. Phylogeny reconstruction of plastid and mitochondrial isoforms of pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) E1α subunit from plant, algal and bacterial species. The C. reinhardtii plastid localized protein is labeled with a red dot. Protein sequences were aligned by ClustalW and used by MEGA5.1 software for subsequent phylogenetic analysis by neighbor-joining method. GenBank accession numbers of the protein sequences used for the analysis: CsE1PDH -C. subellipsoidea EIE19084.1, VcE1PDH -V. carteri f. nagariensis XP_002950542.1, CvE1PDH -C. variabilis EFN53560.1, RcE1PDH -R. communis XP_002515074.1, GmE1PDH -G. max XP_003520883.1, SlE1PDH -S. lycopersicum XP_004251713.1, VvE1PDH -V. vinifera XP_002267676.1, CaE1PDH -C. annuum ACF17669.1, AlE1PDH -A. lyrata subsp. 
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